Workshop Epoxy Floor Coating
Epoxy Flooring Sydney offers best of the best workshop epoxy
floor coating. You can never find someone better than us doing
this delicate epoxy coating, we take pride in every service we
do. Contact us now for a free estimate.

Advantages of Epoxy Floor Coating for
Workshop are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Professional and elegant look tailored to suit your style,
Durable and Easy Maintenance,
Non-slip to avoid injuries
Chemical, Solvent, Acid, Stain Resistant
Bright and motivational working area,
Waterproof Floors
Concrete crack repair and plenty resurfacing options,

Work Safe legislation expects secure flooring for workshops
and Epoxy Floor Coating for workshop is the best option for
it. Also its characteristics of non-slip and easy to clean
comes with a bonus. Our workshop epoxy flooring are non-slip,
oil-resistant and simple to clean requiring low maintenance
for mechanical workshops.

Respraying and repairing a car in a clean and well-lit setting
can help employees complete a work in quality and time. When
your workplace is visited by clients and insurance, a

professional looking workshop will help to demonstrate your
workmanship. Workshop Floor Coating is best for for Mechanical
Workshop, Panel Beater Workshop, Car Dealership.

Floor Coating for Car Dealership:
Storing and presenting vehicles for sales require a perfect
presentation to get the high sale turnover. Displaying cars in
a well-lit bright setting can help you get high revenues. We
can re-coat your showroom floors in after hours, over a
weekend or holiday period which will eliminate any disruption
to your business.

New epoxy floor twist
Btw, we now offer glow in dark epoxy floors. Check out the
blog post and see how beautiful they are at night.

Give us a call or email to discuss your flooring needs.

Follow us on our social pages – Facebook and Instagram. To sum
up, we usually post our works there so you can see our skills.

